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stitutional Office, and by the amendment creating the office to also name the particular individual to hold the said office.
A YES vote on this proposition will maintain
our democratic form of go\'''rnrnent by allowing
the voting public to selec; the person to be
chosen to fill a particular office, rather than have
some individual receil-e that office without giving
the voting put lie an actual .:hance to select him
in a competitive election.
.A Constitution should prO\"c1e for the election
by the people or appointment by a designated
official of any officeholding indidduaL In no
sense is it the funetion of a Constitution to
designate by speeilic name, any office holding
inllividuaL The Constitution in naming a particular individual to hold a cOllstitutional oll:icc
t('nds to weaken the effect of democratic government by allowing officeholders to attain their
position' without an aetual selection by the voting public.
A YES vote on this amendment will insure
demoeratic government by makin~ ofllcehol,lers
run in a competitive election for oeices created
by the Constitu tion.

GORDON A. FLJ<JURY
Assemblyman,
Sacramcuto County

Argument Against Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 24
Every voter should vote "NO" on this proposed ametldment to our Constitution. 'l'h;g
measure is designed to ta ke a \vuy ironl the ~
a right "~on. Dfter long und hard strng!des.
A "1\~OH yote ,,~ill retain ftJr tIle l)f~()ple· " .-,·!..r
rig'bts to' initiat.e legi~Jaciol1, to name ot:fieinls
and to gO\'crn themseh"e,; as the majority of
voters .dctCl'!lline is prOVer.
Crippling amendments to thE' inithth'e nnd
rpferencli.un acts are being propo~~ed yertr after
year by selfish interc,rs. who don't wani' tlle
people to have tllese dwrished powers. A "NO"
vote will stop this undemocratic action.
A "~O" vote will enable Californian3 to pass
Hpeopl~'s ht\Ys" ullhalnperpd by l'igid rf~stric
tions s,,(lnsored by the enpmies of a free initiative
procednre.
A "NO" yote guarantees the fmcred principle
of "dircc-t ~egislati{)n." A. "NO" vote J'~~el'i:et'5 tt)
the P~(lIJ]1:', as in(lellen(]ent lu\vIDnl..;C'r'3, the right
to pro[lose and ado[lt or reject any law uml to
lltune In'(lper ofl1cials to office.
DO'1't let, s"lfi,h grollps tllke av,ay or cripple
the pPoJ,1p's ri,,:llts to h';.:isbte.
Yote HNO" on Prol)()sition :No. 2.
R,\.LPH C. DILLS
Juuge, Los AngelI'S County

INFERIOR COURT REORGANIZATION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
No. 49. Amends Article VI of Constitution. Estnblishps a lmiform ~\"stl'ln of YFJS
muni('ipal and justice courts throu~hout the Stllte. Pro\"iries for m1lllicip;tl COl'l'ts
in cities or judicial districts exceeding 40,000 popI,:at ion, and justice courts in

3

judicial districts of lesser population, jndges of these courts h'in[( elective. 1 - - - 1 - - Directs that there shall be only om, kind of court in a district. Authorizes
Legislature to prescribe jurisdiction and procedure of such COl1rts and powers )1"0
and duties of judges thereof.

I

(Fo!' full text of measure, see page 1, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This constitutional amendment is substftntially
thn t prepared and recommended b.v the Judicial...
Council at the request of the Lq;islature (Heso-"
lutions Chapter 47, Statutes of I(17). In Hs
Twelfth Biennial Report, the Judicial Council
found that under the exhting provisions of law
and the Constitntion, there are six types of
conrts below the superior court, with van'illg
jurisdictions and organizations. These six types
fall into two gronps-courts organizeu in n
city or in a judicial township.
This constitutional amenllment proyic1es that
there shall be only two t:rpes of inferior courts
and the type of court in a ])articujar arca will
depend primarily upon population. It Tlrovides
for the division of each county into judicial districts as prescribed by the I~egislature; but no
incorporated city or city and county is to be
divided so as to lie in more than one district. It
provides for a municipal court in each distriGt
with a lWPulation exceeding 40,000 alld in each
consolidated city and county, and for a justice
court in each district with a population of 40,000
or less; but the Legislature may provide that an
incorporated cit:v, whit'h meets the exceptional
conditions prescribed by the amendment, is a
judicial district with a municipal court,
It continues municipal court judges ill office
until their terms expire and also continues inferi ~"' courts as presently organized until the Drst
election and qualification of a judge of municipal
or justice court; it provides for transfer of records and pending l1rocecdings. The existing provision requires admission to practice before the
Supreme Oourt for at least five years before a
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110r"on is cligihle to he a municipal court jurlge.
The a!L.pnUlllent ma;\cs ~jny el('ctive jud2:e or
,iusUce of an f.::d;-;ting cuurt sl~pf>rseded by :l
municipal c\)Urt eligible to become jndg'c if he has
seryed in his pr',sent capacity £,)1' jj"c cOllsecutiy('
years, including service in the Uuitec1 Stnt"3
armed forces dllring "Tur, imIlledhltcly precedIng
the effecti"e elate of the amendment.
The aTn(~ndmE?nt rpquire~ the L~gh.;}atul'e to
prf~scrlbf! the Inanner of p11~('tinn and tbe appointment r.Hltl tet'lll~ of jll(l;:,:ps! ntt1(:,cr~, nnd nttnclH's
of mnnicip:l! and ,]u-;tice courts, to fix the number, ci]:diilcntions, a1ld Cf)nlfJ~111sation of jlld;.:;'e;;;
flnd OiEci:lls of S1lCh cOl1rt~. nnd, by generrtl l::i"w.
to provid8- fl)r tbe reg-al<l don, gOyerilffient, p1'O("f'dure, 3YH1 jl1"j'j.:;;;dictiol1 of sneh cuur1s and tl) D-X
the po,ypr:;, d~1t:eH, :!lF1 }'es}_'f1n!-'ihilitks (,f tllp
C(1I1rts and jll(lg-{'~. It r1('I(~t~~;..: exi'-iting pr(Hijsinlls
of the Constitution which are inconsistent with
the nn1endmpnt.
It also yalitl:ites nets of the 1!)4!) Ression of the
r,egislnture reID t ing to nlunkipal :l nd just icp
("oCirts and to ju(lieinl distriets. Tlwse ('ts, ChDl'·
tel'S ]~S(), an,l lillO to ];)18, indm \'C, of the
SU,tutes of ID49. will not tnke effect unless the
cOllstitutioLal amendment is tl pproved hy the
people find do not become op'~riltiye until 19i12
and ID53.

Argument in Favor of Assembly Consti·
tutional Amendment No. 49
Proposition Ko. 3 will s;mpli[y our court
tem, It will .,)iminat.e the duplication, waste
confusion existing' in onr so-cnlleu infTior COL..
These courts handle small law snits and minor
criminal cases. 'rbey enforce tralfic laws. 'l'hey

A "NO" vote will leave in the hands of the
are the foundatiou of our judicial system, and
people of the State, through til 'ir elected reppeople come in contact with th~m more oftell than
resentatiyes in the State Legislature, the power
with any other court.
which has subsi~ted in the Legislnture since the
'-lifornia has too many of these courts today
adoption of our State Consti tution in 184t1, to
too many kinds of them. 'tVe hllYe 768 in!'stablish inferior courts in any city vI' tOWIl,
',1' courts of ,_'ight uiff(~rent types. There are
township, county or city and county, a 1'0\\'<'1"
two kinds of towuship justice of the pence courts,
which is gualified only by the home rule pro\"i"iol1
two kinds of municipal COUl·ts, two kiuds of police
that the people of any chartered cit:)' Illay procourts, city justice of the peace courts, and city
vide in th"ir charter for snch p"jice courts as
courts.
t1H'Y deem d("sira ble.
l:%veral courts of different types, each with its
Vote "KO" on this proposed nmendnwnt to
own staff and court.room, are often located in the
the Constitution awl you pre, crye those I,I,wers.
same community and handle the same kinds of
IDYen as recently as November, Hl-H), our citizens
cases. 'l'his wasteful uuplicatioll of manpower
voted to return power to themselYes to h,,,islnte
and facilities causes nef'dless public expense, inconvenience and confusion.
through their elected representatives in the State
Proposition No. :~ will corr('et these inuIts.
Assembly and the State Senate in re the DepartUnder it each county will be divided into judieial
ment of Social \Velfare-th(, electorate, the \"0ters
districts, and each district will have only oue
of California, then decided it did not wam statu-court. It will consolidate all the inferior courts
tory matters unchangeably written into our
into two types--municipal and justice. A district
State Constitution.
with over 40,000 people will haye a municipnl
'I'hc State Bar Association Committee on
court, like those no\v serying SHn Frunf'isco, ~nn - Court Hf'form bas stated, ""'e ha\",~ too mall.I'
Diego, Sanamento, Oakland, Los Ang"ks, Long
OI'crlappiug courts. 'I'here is too much duplir·uBeach, Santa :\lo111ea, Pasadel1fl, Illgle\n)od,
tion." In reqneBting a "NO" vpte on this proCOIl"pton and Glenflale. EYer,\" other district will
posal I sal' that if the ~tate Bar As;;odation
have a justice COlll-t. Each court will have as
be correct then why do not we in the State Legmany judgps as it nee<1s.
islnture rt'mclly the diflkulty-illste,l(] of asking
All judges will be elected h~' the voters of the
for the disilltpg-ration of our inferior small CO'11".8
district uncleI' Propo"itioll Xo. 3. 'rhey will be
by unwise cOlistitlltional amendment.
responsible solely to the people emu not to any
Yote "XO·, and you will kepp \yhut the State
appointing body.
Bar Association terllls "the peeple's courts." III
The present system is complicated, indfident
some instancl's concurrent and overlapping jurisand outmoded. Need for reorganization is gendietlons should be corrected; more l~fiiciency, beterally recognized. Proposition Xo. 3 will gil'e u~
ter org-anization and hetter personnel are desira simple and s!'nsible system of inferiur courts
able in sOllie areas-but your ~tute Legislature
and will proyide efficiency where we now have
]ws the power t(' remedy these faults uow.
wasteful duplicntion and confusion.
Better courtrooms and facilities, hi"hcr salaries
"'he proposed s.rstem will satisfy the <1iffering
to judges and justices in the rurnl areas can be
~ial needs of all areas ranging from th!' rural
had now by legislative actioll-our Stnte does
JUS to th(' large cities, and will furnish courts
not nee,l this proposed amendnwut which ultiHppropriate to cach. The system will be nniform
mately could result in the elimination of all tOWllbut at the same time flexible so as to keep vu~e
ship justice and city courts-those courts which,
with the growth in population. '1'he eourts will be
as the State Dar Association states, "s("1"\-e more
kept close to the people b3' the election of judges.
peovle b~' far than all the rest of your courts
A single court in eaeh district will serve the
put tng-f'ther."
public convenience well.
l\Iunicipal court districts of 40,000 population
In the words of Chief Justice Phil S. Gihson of
or more, justice court districts of -}O.OOO IJOpulathe California Suprpme Court, the approl'al of
tion or less npparently would serve the !l('opl,'
Proposition K O. 3 "will result in the most signifiwell. Dut the State Lel!;slature Cllll contempinte
cant reform that has taken place in the judicial
tbese matters-and judicial districts tillol cour(
depnrtn,ent of our Stnte Government sinc~ it
structure in rural areas call be changc(l where
began to function 100 years ago._"
found necessary.
This constitutional nmendmellt was nllproved
Let us haTe uniformity in our inferior court
h, almost nnanimous vote of the Legislature, and
s:<'stem after thoughtful consi(kration h:<' the
it is supported by the State Judicio! Council
elected representatiyes of our citizens. This is
State Association of County SuperYisor", J us~
possible now. Yote "XO" on this pro1'0sed COIltices' and Constables' Association, State Hal' of
stitn
tional amendment so tha t (,Ul" inferior courts
California, Commonwealth Club of California
in many instances will not be destro:<-e' fore,·('1'.
and scores of other organizationE.
'I'he largest mdropoJitan areas will be lar;;d),
For a uniform, efii<'ient, modern court system
unaffpcterl by this propos"d cOllstitutional nmeudvote ""lES" on Proposition -:\0. 3.
nlent. It is not necessary to elirninatc Hnd nestroy
RALPH :\1. ImO"':"Il"
lotal judges anrl justices, who t I'e known p,'r:Member of Assembly,
Bonally to their fellow citi;;ens in theJer respective
Thirtieth District
areas, undf'r the guise of "::;treanl1ining/'
Vote "~O" on Assembly Constitutional AnwndArgument Against Assembly Constitutional
ment Xo. 49--\'ote "XO" and pr0tect OUl judicial
Amendment No. 49
sYHtem and insure the retention of the "per)ple's
Vote "l'/"O" on Assembly C')llstitutional Amendcouris."
BERKAIlD R. RR.~DY
meIlt Xo. 4!)-yote "XO" so that an integral part
Member of Assembly,
of our .iudiciary is not destroyed-protect our
19th District,
judicial system, and our court structure in California.
San Francisco
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PROPERTY TAXATION, Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds
Section l1a to Article XIII of Constitution. Prohibihl State and its political suhdivisions from Imposing taxes upon personal property, tangible or intangible.
Provides that such prohibition shall not affect estate, inheritance, income or
other excise taxed.

(Thi~ propose,l am~lL(lrnent. does not I:!xpressly amend
any existing section of tlH~ Con:~titution, but adds a new sec~
tion thereto; thrrrfore, the- provisions thereof are pl'inted in
BLACK-PACED TYPE to indicate that they arc· NEW.)
A,\IE~DME~1'

PRurO:'!ED

YES
NO

to the contrary, no tax shall be levied, assessed or collected
by the Sta.te of Calli'ornin, or any political subdivision
thereof, upon personal property, whether tangible or intan
gible, for any stat" or local purposes; provided, however,
tha.t nothing herein contained shall be interpreted as having

TO THE CONSTITUTION

any effect upon any estate, inheritance, income or excise
tax. law of the State of Califo':nia, or the United States 'If
America_

ARTICLE XIII
Section l~R. Notwithst.nding any provision in this
Constitution, or of any other general. special or local Ia.w

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS AND LAWS, NAMING PERSONS TO
OFFICE. Assembly CO!lstitutional Amendment No. 24. A<l(I~ SpelL/II ld to
Article' IV of COllstitution. Pwhibits suhmission to electurs of any cow,titutional
amcndment or Inw, W1](,1h('1" prol'o'icd by initiative or b~' the Legislature, which
lJames allY individual tl) holt1 offiee. Declares tlwt allY such Ilwasurc hereafter
submitt('d or ap!"l"oy,:il shall not go into effed.

2

YES

NO

crhis proposed nrnl'lIl1nwnt does Hot ('xpr('s~ly amend £tIlY ! by the Legislature which flames any individual or individuals
existing sectir)H of the Con~titution, but ad,1s a new section i by n3.me'or names to. hold any office or offices shall hereafter
thereto; th€'rdore. t:l~ provi!'iollS therept ar(' piinted in b
b Ott d t th 1 t
h 11
h
dm t
BLACK-FACED TYPE tv indicat" that they are NEW.)
e 811 Oll" 0 e e ec ors, nor s a any sue amen en
PROI'Of;ED

A)'!Et-;"D:'Ia:~';T

to the Constitution, law, or amendment thereto hereafter

TO THE ('ONSTITUTfOW

~ec. Id,

No "I:lendment t,) the Constitution and no law . submitted to or approved by the electors become efl'ective for
.mendment thereto whether "toposcd by the initiative or any purpose.

I

INFERI011. COURT REORGANIZATION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
Uo. 49. Amends j\rtjcl~ 1'1 of COll"titution. Establishes a uniform system of
JllUnicipnl' and just ice courts throughout the State. Provides for municipal
courts In ("ities or judicial di"triets exce£'ding 40,000 population, and justice
conrts ill .iurlicinl districts Df lesser population, judges of these courts being elective. Din:"h that there 81w11 be only one kind of court in a district. Authorizes I,c['islature to J'1'(,8(,1'ibe juri,dicii0n and procedure of such courts and
p()wers and duties of .judp:.,s thereof.

3

(This proposed amendment expre~sly rlO'peals and amends
existing sections of the ConstItution, therefore, EXISTING
PROVISIONS propo, ed to be DELETED OR REPEALED
are printeJ in S+~!J!+¥E, and NEW PR.OVISIONS
propo'ed to bo INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED
TYPE.)
PROPOSED AME:-'-D3fENT '10 THE CONSTITUT!ON

SECTIO~ 1. Th~ jndic!al power of the ::3tate shall be
ycsted in the Senate, sitting as a court of impcal'ilment, in a
Supreme Court, district courts of appeal, superior co:.uts,
Stte-ft municipal courts, ftS ttHt~~ ~ t'f;tn-lttffifiefl: in tHt!f ~ &P
e#y ..ftd ~ fHHi .""It Htfr~i"p eH_ 6~ lJt" ~....""
ffll>;' ""~ Ht o-ty ~iH;'tl e+ly ep - . ~
~ "" e#y "ftd _y, and justice courts.

Sr.c, 11.
~

It ..._

~&H7 et47 ffl"t'tty ft-Rt1: e&~:H+t:t ~4t i~ ~fflffi
ffitflte·l ..... b4Hj'ttfl t>".w¥ tJt.e _~ e4'

tlhs ~;~ .-.!aitHltg It l"'f"Hfr>;"" '* """'" Ht.... ftwJ.y
.... ""..,,,ti!Htttl l-y Hre I..... f',,+,<,,,,lHtg

~ Htf.~!ttB;

"""R~_&.tJt.e~,*tJt.ef~'*tJt.e~

at-. It _~

..>tty

I>e

~~

..,

as Ht tltis Iffiicle

Ht Iltit. ~.,·tiett
tJt.e ~ fliHf'<I. e&eIt ~I; -1flffit.>d ~ tit kttst eM ~dge

_,~ _~

wit~;"g,

_

YES

NO

willi ...... ~ ~,~ "" _:)' I>e Aet" Ifti .. efll-y tfte I,egittffiffi-, eltttH I>e ftffiffi l-y tJt.e ~ ~ '* tJt.e e#y ....
e#yftH.l~.ttJt<o~~~1ftftH:l'ffi:)'-;
.... ftty fHHi ~ Ht wlliffi _4; ~ _
sItaH ""

e<4ftbHsl..... fe .. wltielt tJt.ep., shalt I>e ......., tltttH eM ~ tJt.e
~
"""It _ ffiiI:l' lttttd "" -It:l' ~ ~ tit tfte
......., time ..o tftffe flff ~ ~~ ..... tJt.e e....ifless ~
.Jtaa "" ftr~e.tieHed _
SIIffi ~ ;.. tJt.e _
f't'8&ffiJt<otl l-y law,
!!'Jt<o begisl"""'" .Jtaa ~ b:)' g<'ftePat k>w fep tfte esffib..
Itslti"",* '* SIIffi ~ eoo.... Ht etHes "" ~ fHHi .......aes
Ht ~ seetifflt .~ ftHtI fep tfte ee ... titutieH, ~
g<l-'~"'" j".iss:etioft ~
!!'It;, .........." Ht wltiel>; tJt.e time tit wItieIt; tJt.e _
fe. wltielt
tfte ~dg-. t4efk~ fHHi &llte¥ -..ltes '* ""'nleif>al _
sItaH
I>e ~ O¥ ~ tfte ....HTI>e¥ fHHi ~"alilieatieH" sf said
~ fHHi "f tJt.e eJe..ke ..... ~,. ~ ~ as ......
&lIt<"rwise f"'~ ;., this ftf'l-iek>; .ltaU "" f't'86<-!'ilted b:)' tJt.e Legislatupe.
1ft &It:)' ,*y "" e#y ftHtI ~ wll_""";' ~_
lttit! I>et-!t estfthlffiltffi; fHHi Ht ~ ~ ffi wi>eIe "" Ht
J'frf~ ;.. SIIffi ~ .... ~ ftftti eeuH-I:l'; tfteioe aIHtH "" fl6 &tltel'

'*

""'*"" .,...,

-1-

In each judicial district or consolidated city and county
in which a municipal or justice court is established, and in
cities and townships situated in Whole or in part in such dis·
trict or city and county, there shall be no other court in •• '·'
"*:t
to the superior court; provided, however, that in each
district or city and county e"isting courts shall continue .v
function as presently organized until the first selection and
qualification of the judge or judges of the municipal or justice
court, at which time, uuless otherwise provided by law, pend.
ing
actions, trials and all pending business of exIsting cotlrts
tI!>eft tlw! esfflhlffillflitffi
ftft:t ",.el. _~al e""i'1; ..00
- * tl;e ilF!i~ elfftiftft ..00 tlw! <!*ftli;~fl ef tlw! ~ 6i' . shall be transferred to and become'pending in the municipal
;i;t<!ge& tlter€&4';..oo tlw!!H06t ft~peint",'nt..oo tlte'l"elffiffi+ifHt or justice court established for the judicial district or city
'* tlw! elei'ke..oo ~ ~~. tlte ;i;t<!ge& 6i' ~ and county in 'which they are silua.ted, and all records of
..00 tlte elei'ke fttkl aUtep -eltffl.; -:t ex-ffltffig ~ _ _ such superseded courts shall be transferred to, and thereaftel"
;n .....1> ffi:t, ~ ..00 -ffi:t; "" tewHslHi> MeH """'me ...... a<.4 be and become recorde of said mur"cipal or justice cotlrt.
The compensation of the justices or judges of all courts
"" tIte :i<t<lg€s; elepl<s ..00 <tHttel;ee "'"'fje......dy e~ ..-It ffltttHitij:!al
eettr+, ~...."ei' ftft:t ~ H~ " ffiH~el ee,,'" '" kHflffi of r.co·rd sh •.ll be fixed, and the payment thereof prescribed,
Htte ,,~ed eAy ...... ~ wiHt U", ~ fl'lW""" by the Legislature.
The Legislature shall enact stich general ~r speciallawf,
'* .. ~ 6.fl4 e.:>ltflty, .. tk±ei' fH""'€<'<!iHg!! tltecffei' "" ele.wheloe
... t-lti& (::eHstitHtl811 fH"l'Yitled; Bttffi ~",l_ sIIal tltere- except in the particulars otherwise specified herein, as may
_
..00 ~ l>e ..00 l!e€ffllle t-lte ~ Be"", sf _h be necessary to carry out the provisions of this section, and
all laws relating to mtlI,;cipal and justice courts ant! to judi•
• *:t..oo~
Each couuty of the Stote shall be divided into judicial cia! districts enacted by the Legislature at its 1949 Regular
districts in the manner to be prescribed by the Legislature; Session are hereby validated and made fully and completely
provided, however. that. no incorporated city or city and effective.
8£<r. H", !I'lte f,.,gi£liffiIl'e Alntl± ~-. M.<fflIHtg ~
county shall be diviGed so as to lie partly within ... ne district
and partly within another.
1'"1",,18!i08, ~l>e fHI",*~..oo ;ftI¥ffi4ieHen '* e<tel> '* tIte~"'"
wft€reffi tIt€l'e is ""
In each district containing a. population of mure than efflI¥!e .,. Hte6i'j>ei'Med ~a 6i' _
forty thousand inhabitants, as ascertained in the manner ~i:rttt e&f:l:p~ tHttl ffi. fe·w-fwhif*Tj ffitttiti€& ef' e+eies f:tHd Mffi'I.:'
prescribed by the Legislature, and in each consolidated city " ..., ..00 tIte
;i;t<!ge& 6i' ;i-tts,*"s t-lteFe,* ..00 tffeH.
and county there shall be a municipal court; in each district 'l""liiie&tiefls ..00 eeff!f'€i%tH.ffifl; ..00 sltalt
b:t law tIte
conlsining a population of forty thousand inhabitants or less, fl'lWB"'" dtt#ea &!ttl !'eSfl6ftsiltili~ '* e",," '* .....1> eetti'te frnd
as ascertained in the manner prescribed by the Legislature, 8~ tIte ;itt<lges "" ~es tHti'eef.; ..00 """" l'~ tAAl; tIte
there shall be a justice rourt, except that the Legislature i~ri£die~ '* Bttffi .....<4. sftftIt l>e ~._
SF.<), ~ ~""taRJffig _y ~'- e6ft!effi.ed .,. t-lt+.;
may provide that each incorporated city the boundaries of
which were coextensive with those of the township two years ftH"'J.e.; IA. I",gffila~ """" b:t law tIte ;ftI~en '* Hh ,.'
oefore the effective date of this amendment and which is ft7at eettrfS ftH4 ifif.ef'iB-p. eetiflfl ffi eH.te9 ft&y.iflg flTi:tfHe.l~ effi
entirely surrounded by another incorporated city containing wItiffi may l>e €otttWiBMd ... f'ttp"- sf tHffl tH'tif.le; ..00 """"
a population of more than forty thuusand inhabitants shall
b)' law tlw! flOwe,.., !ffi!ies, 't"aIi~6ftB ..00 ..,_ihlIit.;es
constitute a judicial district in wbich there shall be a munic· '*;ftIdgest~
A>t:t tt€tH;ft ~ tal_ It;< tlw! lrl'gi£I......., ... fl~
ipal court. For each such municipal court and justice court
at least one judge, with such addition~l judges as may be €*£!tH;."", ;ftIri£dietffift
.......mJ'fr! e"".... ift e..... lit 1_ Ie
authorized, shall be elected by the qualified electors of the heRb:t ,.&tiJle.l ..00 e~
district; provided, however, that the judges of the municipal
SEC. 23.
No person shall be eligi.ble to the office of a
courts heretofore established pursuant to general law shall Justice of the Suprcme Court, or of a district court "f appeal,
continue in office during the tenns for which they were e]oded or of a udge of a superior court, or of a muniejpal court,
or appointed and until their successors are elected and qualify. unless lie shall have been admitted to practice before the
The Legislature shall provide by genorallaw for the regu· Supreme Court of the State for a period of at least five years
lation, government, procedure and jurisdiction of municipal immediately preceding his election or appointment to such
courts and of justice courts, and shall fix by law the powers, office; provided, however, that any elect.ed judge Qr justice
duties and responsibilities of such courts and of the judges of an existing court who has served in that capacity by elec.
tion or appointment for five consecutive years immediately
thereof.
Except as such matters are otherwise provided in this preceding the elfective date of this amendment shall be eligible
article, the Legislature shaH prescribe ehe manner in which, to become the judge of a municipal court by which the existing
the time at which, and the terms for which the judges, officers court is superseded upon the establishment of said municipal
and att<lehes of municipal courts and of justice courts shall court or at the first election of judges thereto and for any
be elected or appointed, the number, qualifications and com· consecutive terms thereafter for which he may be reelected.
pensation of the judges, officers and attaches of municipal The requirement of consecutive years of judicial senice shall
courts, and provide for the manner in which the number, be deemed to have been met even thongh interrupted by servo
qnalillcations a.nd compensation of the judges, officers and ice in the armed forces of the United States durin8' the period
IICwar.
attaches of jlUtice courts shall be fixed.
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